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Herald Columns Bristling Business Boomers for Busy People Read Them

THE

PLoyall National BanK
itND =

ROYALL LOAN AND
INVESTMENT CO

With a combined capital and surplus of

30000000
And with total resources of more than

75000000
Offers to patrons all the accommodations
consistent with safe and prudent banking

DONTG-
o Music Hungry

A

Dont borrow your fun
Buy a Victor Grapho
pone on the easy pay-

ment
¬

plan Small pay-

ment down then a small
payment each week and

ojLSiDai ownjt forever
Think of the delicious
melody the sweet old
songs the Stirring
Band and the Grand
Opera Music you can
hear and enjoy in your
own home Well tell
you today all about tht
easy plan if youll call

Palestine Hardware
Company

A FIRE ALARM TURNED IN

Often calls to mind to many people the fact that they are not
insured as they should be But it id too late to take out insur-
ance if the fire happens to be burning your property The time
to insure is now I can write you a policy now that will give
you the protection you need and should have And I can also
help you to secure a home or a piece of business property If
you want any advice about real estate let me talk with you I
have many good things on hand and can help you make selection

P H HUGHES
Real Estate and Fire

Office Robinson Bros Bank Phoned03

IT BEA TS
The Dutch

at their own game A can of our nice

white sauer kraut fermented right with

salt alone Every can a can of satisfaction

SEE

A

TEMPLE
THE GROCER
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Are With

Insurance

STRIKING GARMENT WORKERS
NUMEBRING 25000 TRYING TO
ENLIST ALLIED UNIONS IN

THEIR CHICAGO FIGHT

Herald Special
Chicago 111 Oct 2S With twenty

five thousand of Chicagos fifty thou-

sand
¬

garment workers striking the
situation became desperate today
when a call was made on the allied
unions to join the fight against the
shops still in operation Riot calls
have been numerous today and the
police are being constantly hooted
and jeered College girls and gar-

ment
¬

workers are picketing the shop
district and efforts are being made
to enlist the sympathies of the society
women in the strike

May Call Out the Troops
Herald Special

Jersey City N J Oct 2S Follow-
ing

¬

last nights riots in which nine
strike breakers were pulled from wag-

ons
¬

and terribly beaten by strikers
and their sympathizers Governor Fort
today directed two companies of
militia to be in readiness for action in-

case of further disorders in the ex-

press
¬

company strike Both sides are
claiming victory

Strike Spreads to New York
Herald Special

New York Oct 28 The strike of
the express wagon helpers spread to
New York today when the men of
the Adams and Wells Fargo com-

panies
¬

abandoned their wagons at the
Grand Central station Considerable
rioting followed the quitting of the
men

Governor Eberhart of Minnesota Was
Victim of Auto Wreck and

Was Badly Bruised

Herald Special
St Cloud Minn Oct 28 Governor

Eberhart of Minnesota is today re-

ceiving
¬

congratulations on his narrow
escape from death While in his auto
the chauffeur in attempting to avoid
hitting a farmer in his buggy ran
the car into a ditch eight feet deep
The governor was badly bruised but
escaped any serious injury

For Direct Primaries
Washington D C Oct 28 Sen-

ator
¬

Bourne of Oregon returned to
Washington todaj and informed his
political friends of a plan which he
will seek to introduce at the coming
session of congres providing for the
selection of candidates for president
and vice president by direct primaries

PIKGHOT ON THE TARIFF

Says It Is Responsible For High Cost
of Living and Charges Monied

Interests Control Congress

Detroit Mich Oct 28 Gifford
Pinchot guest at a luncheon by the
Board of Commerce here today
ascribed the high cost of living to
the PajneAldrich tariff holding re-

sponsible
¬

the big monied interests
declaring that they control congress
Pinchot held President Taft personal-
ly

¬

responsible in that he signed the
bill and made it the law

Fight Is Promised
Austin Texas Oct 27 W C

Campbell of Palestine who was here
today relative to some Palestine bond
matters reports that the proponents
of the so called International and
Great Northern bill before the last
special session of the legislature will
fight equally as haid during the next
regular session of the thirtysecond
legislature when it seems that an ef¬

fort will be made to repeal the act
It is known that the democratic nom ¬

inee for the governorship O B Col-

quitt
¬

is opposed to the measure and
It is thought that a hard fight will
be made to have the act repealed Mr
Campbell says that he and other pro-
ponents

¬

of the measure will certainly
be upon the ground to attempt to pre ¬

vent its repeal

t

V
WORKMEN TEARING DOWN THE

< bOrKITT WAREHOUSE NEAR
THE POSTOFFICE MAKE AN IN ¬

TERESTING FIND

Workmen in tearing down the Bur
kittjwarehouse near the postoffice or-

dered
¬

removed by the city commis
sionMas being a dangerous fire trap
etcfunearthed a bag of money this
morning It was not a large bag nor
aSlarge sum There was just 103-

injone cent pieces recovered
This is likely part of the loot ob

tained in a robbery of the postoffice
during the late lamented Postmaster
Halls t incumbency a robbery that
thefpublic heard little of and for
whictifa negro boy was arrested The
boycrawled over a transom and se-

curedabout
¬

7 in pennies that had
been plaeed in government envelopes
HeJKwas discovered and chased
through the alley on which the old
building stood and when captured the
pennies were not found It always
remained a mystery as to what be-

camegof them as the negro would
notflell

However he confessed to several
othMjmirglaries and was sentenced
tolalfiong term in the penitentiarj-
whereThe now is

i5lss P°sslbe the remainder of the
pennies are somewhere about the
debrisfof this old building

Oppose Commission Form
Oklahoma City Okla Oct 28 The

socialist party of Oklahoma openly
declared against the commission form
ofjcity Tgoyernment today in a letter
wrltt Lln answer to questions asked

POLICE ARE CHARGED

With Protecting Vice and Working
With Crooks In Kansas City

Trouble Is Brewing

Herald Special
Kansas City Mo Oct 28 A thor-

ough
¬

muckraking of the Kansas
City tenderloin district and the police
department is predicted today follow ¬

ing the filing of sixteen charges
against the department by Councilman
Gillman alleging that the police have
been protecting vice and working
with crooks and frequenting dis ¬

orderly and gambling houses while on
duty The charges have created a
sensation

SUMMARY OF NEWS

LOCAL
Heavy frost is predicted for Pales-

tine
¬

and vicinity tomorrow morning
Order of Eastern Star meets to-

night
¬

Rev J C Oehler preached at the
Methodist church last night

Workmen tearing down the old Bur
kitt warehouse today unearthed a bai-

of money
Rev J C Oehlei saj s that the per

son who Is doing more harm to the
church than any outsider could do is
the member who does not think
enough of the church to encourage it
with his presence

GENERAL
Gifford Pinchot holds President

Taft personally responsible for the
high cost of living

A A Busch the brewer will pro-
vide

¬

for the widow of Harry Ditmar
killed last night by his automobile

Strike situation in Chicago and
Jersey City grows serious

Mathieu the French aviator broke
the worlds record for a crosscountry-
aeroplane flight today

Champ Clark may make the race
for president on the democratic
ticket

The aviation teams to defend the
international cup have been selected

The Iowa political situation is out-
lined

¬

in a dispatch from Des Moines
Governor Eberhart of Minnesota has

a narrow escape from death
England is apprehensive over the

movement of monks from France into
that country

Councilman Gillman brings sensa-
tional

¬

charges against the Kansas
City police department

tyle and Quality
If stylish clothes appeal to you by allfrieans M
come here and look over our assortment of = >

ASfred Benjamins
Now York Mado

Whose Clothes are designed by expert tailors
who are in touch with the leading fashion
centres of the world And this style supre-
macy

¬

is carried out in the quality workman-
ship

¬

and material of these goods clothes

SeeUs for Your Suit

FRENCH AVIATOR MATHIEU TO-

DAY

¬

BROKE WORLDS RECORD
FOR CROSSCOUNTRY FLIGHT
CARRYING PASSENGERS

Herald Special
Brussels Oct 28 French Aviator

Mathieu today broke the worlds rec-

ord
¬

for ai crossthecountry aeroplane
flight carrying passengers He drove
his airship from Pans to Brussels a
distance of one hundred and ninety
five miles In three hours and thirty

jjjJyutcB
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Washington Hears That Champ Clark
Has a Presidential Bee and

Is Shaping Boom

dential nomination by the democrats

Houston had a 25000 fire Thurs ¬

day morning which started in the
main building of the Merchants and
Planters Oil company

YOUR SUIT

FOR FALL

If you are trying to-

ii land the right thing
in c loth es ou ll

have to go where
they are and at

Wright Co you re taking no

chance on that score were after
this season s business with the

greatest line of exclusive styles in-

highgrade suits ever shown for

your selection

15 to 30

Mons Outtlttors

15 CTS A WEEK

genjarjln flpthes

HARRY DITMAR WAS INSTANTLY
KILLED LAST NIGHT BY A A-

BUSCHS AUTO AND MILLION-

AIRE

¬

WILL DIG UP

St Louis Mo Oct 28 Harry Dit
mar was instantly killed last night
by being struck by August A Buschs
auto The millionaire brewers ver-

sion
¬

of the accident could not be as-

certained
¬

today Ditmar was only
recently married and it is said today
that Busch will give the widow money
sufficiently to keep her from w-

aHtrmtonmam
Over the Movement of Expelled

Monks From France Into That
Country A Protest >

Herald Special I Herald Special

Washington D C Oct 28 In cap London Oct 28 Protestant cleri-

Ital cals fearinS the effect on Button bypolitical circles today It is being
Ithe exPelleii Portuguese religious or

talked that when Champ Clark are today demandlng that the
nated Senator Cummins for the presi government take some step to check
dency in 1912 in his Kansa City the movement England is receiving
speech he was really picking the man J ninetenths of the monks driven from
he hopes to beat for the job Clarks France and the ultra protestants
speech it is claimed has uncovered fear the strengthening of the power
a nicely nourished boom for the Misof the Vatican always an English
sourian who counts on making such I hugaboo-

a record as speaker of the house as to 7

create a demand for his own presi James M Lynch president of the
International Typographical Union
was the guest of Houston printers yes-
terday

¬

The funeral of Judge James B
IBrockman of Houston occurred today
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